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!btl Bul1~tin is is~ed monthly for the 'purpose at givlh6 int~rm&
Uon to those interested in the naturUl history and acientific features
of the Grand Ca.nyon National Park. :.dditional copie. of these ~iet1n8
Ul be obtained free of charge by thOtiG who can make uee of <them. by
addressing the SUperintendent. GrMd Canyon llationo.l Pnrk:; Crand Oailyon •
.:.rhona. '
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A 'FOOD PL.lNT OF mE INDILNS
-----

aT .. ]!iss lIIlrb.a ra. J[uotinga

ODO of the most atri~i~ piarlts i~ boih uppef Md Low~r Sonoran ZODe~ •
in tho Grand Canyon country is tho mescal (Agave ll.tahen\lis) .• one of the mapt
apocio! of century plAnts •. staiting with a tew spiked lenTes ~t grows probably thirty or forty yenrs into a III!lturo pl:mt. la.rgo :md woll-a.i'mod
til
long bll3onot-like, jagged saw-toothed loavos radiating from the. dompno 6o:it'"
tor .. DUring tho III!lny yonrs of its growth it storos up food in this oanter; .
in preparation for tho dIl3 when it shall sond up its flower stalk. Finally.
ana spring. when enough h!:.ll been storod uP. a hugo flower stclk shoots up
~om the center Md grows rapidly to a height of ten to oightoon feot.
~ ho
'Upper two-thirds of the straight stalk boars a lnrge numbor of beautiful.:
1ellow. lily-like. nectnr-benring flo\7ers, e.t'.ch of qhich lator developo. tL
1IIIUIy seeded capsule. L.fter this. suprome effort the o.go.ve dios, its duty
~illod, nnd thousands of naw plants startod on their long life cycle • .
r'

In tho GrDlld Canyon the moscal is tound from the bottom to the edge.
or the rims. It is most abundnnt in tho canyon whore it grows on hot dry
slopes and rocky lodges. and occasional plants occur on the edgeu of the
lorth Il.lld south Rims.
'

Tba flowors of the moscal furnish food for a great many insects. birds
I1Jld momnnls. Sc.w-flios or cc.rpontcr boot.lo·s in groat numbors uso the pilen
ror rOod :md deposit their oggs in thc flower-stalk. ' Boes, ants and numorDUe 8IDIl.ll flying insects food on the £'loqers and the hUlIllling birds swarm
lU'ound them as long as they contain ncct~r. In tho Canycn the rock squirrels
jump over tho protocting spiked leavos and climb to tho top of the juicy
flower-stalk whore they porch :md httVO a rogu.lar foast. In the vicinity
of Indion Gardens the antolope re:::.ch ovor the uhnrp lenvos and eat the sucCUlont atalks • . llUles and burros also ' ent the salk when they heLve n chance.

lOr untold agel the mescal has been a favorite food of the Indians.
'lhen a plant reaches maturity, and before it sends up the flowe:r.--sta.1k, the7
pry it loose from the ground. Rolling it over, spikes down, they slip a
pole under each side where it is caught between the leaveD and carry it
to -their mescal pit. Here they h~ve had a fire burning until the rocks
are hot. DUmping the mescal on the hot rocks they then cover it over \rl.th
Blore rocks and build a fire on top of the pile. It 1Il.kes about three days
aII1 nights to thoroughly cook a meecal. ,7hen the rocks are 1'in~lly thuO\1J1
10 one side the lDG6cal is found with the inner meaty core tMtOl'.€h.'y O::OOA:ed
and it 1s sweet and juicy. ']!he taste Nsembles that of candied sweet po~atoel.
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Rock;y pits encircled by stones which have been thrown back can be seen
ill many places in the Granel Canyon today. When they were UlJed or who used
lhem we cannot al<7ays tell although those on the south side of the 'colorado
River probably were used by the ancestors of the Havasupai Indians. '!!base
Indians todq live in one of the large side canyons IH aVaBU CEUV'onJ of tbe
Grand Oanyon and still cook tho lDGsca1 in this prim! tivo wa:r •
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!his once tmportant food of the Indian population of tho reglon is nov
uttlc uued, but the beautiful pl£lllts are atill abunaant and tho old mescal
pits suggest an interesting chaptor in tho , history of the primitive po.ollle
of the region.
""'
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stephan B. Jones, Ranger iaturaliat

. SUnday. Jum 3:'. a thunderstorm pIl880d IWGr the Kaibab Plateau. 'lhe
lightning 'i1!lS BOon. from Grand Canyon Lodgo, to striko a spur of :9u.ddha
Tbmple. We expocted a soaking, but the s~orm passed off to the northwest.
Within a few houri smQ:ko "'as BElOn in this direction and noxt day tbe path
of tho storm coUld be traced by a line of four fires. ~70 of tho fires
vore on tho Dragon's !load. wo 11 down in the Canyon. A third was on the
plataau back of POint Sublime. while tho fourth \VaB noar Big . I!pr ing." !I.!le
four localities fall almost in a line, which projectod Po.ssos near BIlddha
'l.'emplo. ~e courso of ilhe storm was very noarly true northwDst.
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datura11st Count

!ho Abert Squirrel haa been a pro tty hungry 11 tUe tellow since tho
recent thunderstorms havo Washod aWn:! his stores. Residents ha-.c reported
him eating morse Is wh.2re fed rathor than trott ing off to enjoy privacy. one
l~ even ontertained"'lW her parlor and bedroom.
~is

"

morning Abert

w~s

scrambling up the pinona. sniffing tha branches

'lith his nose to tho barIc, "-n4 occasionally tcsting them lightly with his
teeth. !bad branches he a~.~s rejected; live onos likewise unless. opparont-

11.

he detected some odor tlat seemed. to indicato a possible cone far out on
tbo onds. Up 1m wont farther and farther. I might havo told him at tho
outset that he \1ould find no aeed-cones on tho 10vIOr branchc8 of a pino; then
I reflectod thc.t ~ clumsy noso could never tell me which bro.nches hela them.

From a position above, Abort ~/oul.d reach out. pull a young branch towards
. h1lll for inspoction. Finally. finding a... tuft bearing a cone he clipped oft
tha whole end and retroated to a. fixmer footing. lie thon clipped the cono
frolll the tuft, dropping the lattor to the ground. With hie prize in his
J~ws he clambered dOVin the trunk, eat near its base like 0. tiny knngaroo.
QIld proceeded to bite off tho SCo.lell and spit them cut. iraen chips. then
111l1ar whitCl ones flew in 1),11 directions. Once in 0. whilo ho came upon the
leed. and that ~cklY disappeored. In Il few short minutes tho job was
Oler. ilie Core of the cone droppod, and again the hunt wlla on.
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- !I!le PIl.rk JlO:tll11'aliAl\

"Ibateu"l' 1.te. local. ata.Mil3t: -tht •

. .cr-t lr"J'2I8d C)11 is one of the roya.l blrc!a
of the land, 0. meeting wi th which ma,y' : well
dilUnguish a day in the field." 1!\us ooncludes lIrs. Florence Merriam :Bailey in reterring to the !lorned 01'11 in bar recen'll
book OD Birds of Jlew llexico.
-

on the Fourth of J'Uly, 1929, I wa,
privileged in hllving an excellent Opportunity
ot 80 distinguishing the day and in ably veri
tJ1Dg this IItatement of ),tl's. :sailey. While
~a.ftliJlg thru the :Box Canyon of Bright Ansel
creek - \'Ihex:e eheer walls of a thousand , feet
rise a.bruptly and majestically on each side of
ihe I!&rrow valley, and mere for only a few
houra dD.ly, _the sun tl$ hilt piei<Qing ro.ya reach
ita dep10u 1 was iiuacl.eh4- oroUh4 - yea. eve'n
startled, by the unheralded appearahoe of a hUge
Bhadlw over my path, by a mighty f'la.pping of
.,illgs, and then by the wierd sight of that
tUltastio, phllntom-UkD creature, tho Horned
~l.
!ftlh grellt owl - the largest of its kind in the arid sDu;thwell1o, flapped
ita 101lg wings slowly and cbUberlltely towards a rather undetermined goal, aDIl
floated cloBe overhead. UndoUbtedly the noise of my mule on the trail had
disturbed 11;s slumbers in some sheltered rock crevice, and 80 hoping for peace
thru flight, it had been helplessly mystified and blinded by the brightness
of the opon canyon. It appeared absolutely dazed for a moment, then evidently feol1l1g "diecretion the better part of valor," i t settled down on th(I
rock surfllCe directly across tho Call1on.

!hero it sat - scarcely forty foot from the bottom of the C8.Il1on, the
diatUloe of an ellsy stone throw. What a superb sight. It eat for 0. long
time, _its mottled brown and whi te feath : rs blending magnificently into the
dark crystelline rooks which formed the background. scarcely a move did it
IIIalte exoept now and then a. peoulio.r turning or tWitching of its curious head
which brought forth splendidly the monltGy-l1ke faciel characteristios and
~ imposing ears or horns. A. finar "iaw oould scarcel,. ha.ve boon asked for. It appeared to be ratmr II. pale form of the owlJ -'in fact it WIlS
charncterisad by an unusual lUJlount of grey or "hite -on the breo.at and front.
and vary probo.bly Wo.s the species lnbo v'irginianus po.llescana - the pallid
I!omad Owl of Northarn Mexico. southern California., Arizona and lIew .xico.
llecords of this lIICl€nifioent oree-tura have been made before in the, Grand Con1011; ita solemn, dee~tonad who, who, \700, h:l.s been remarked upon nov unCOIIIIIOn17 111 tho po.st, nevertheleS8 such a royr.l sight of such a r03Ul bird is certcLlnq worth mention _ong true nature lovers.
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- arl 'I. Count, Rnngor .llture.11n

Jupiter recently o.fforded me an impromptu chnnco to \1%'ite & nr.ture
nota. cmo ot our froquont thundorat01'lllll WClS upon us the oth<)r cloy Ilt Y~va
pr.! atation, nnd Il crowd of (loma forty tOlll'ista Tlere collcctC3d in.ide 'l7nit1Dg tor nn opportunity t~ lanvc. Of courao I h'-ld clos04 the doors to shut
out w.".tovor Yother Jl!:.turo had to otfer us at the ,time; but 110lIl8 one 1ire::l'~
over tand opened the main entry to see how vet things were gsttblg, then
tailed to olose U. By now the bolt. were coming down a bit toe frequently.
I took hold of the heavy door by ita latch, and had almost closed it when
there came through that latch a tremelJ.dous flash and a bang like that of a
In1ge rifle. Ulter 11 tourist said he had thought I had acoidentally dill charged
a revolver tr:lm my left hand. ~e bolt lifted my left leg off the conc:oete
floor, then passed to the porch. 'l.'Iio men standing near the parapet \"Iere
lUted ott their teet and hurled to the floor. , one ot theBe \1&8 temporari17
parlll1zed in the logs which oausod considerable am:ietr. Fortunately after
receiving aome attention he lIoemed none the VlorSII tor h1a experience. A
lOman touching the oxhibit col= of 'the c~l)n received quite a ahock in
~ hand.
~on the bolt passod, but not betore gouging three lIllaa in the
tloor, each about s1% inches in dilll!lOter and a couple inchea deep.,
~e lensation of being hit by lightning is really interesting.
2be
bolt had entered my lett hand. spread through the let't halt ot my bod1'. ex";
tending slightly ovor into the right. It departsd through rrr lett toot;
ibrowing it into thG air. The teoling ot a tromendous electric' shock was
toilowod by a short glow ot varmth.'

' rortunately. the bolt. at tihia time wero cocparatively sall and tre- ,
J.nothor one hit the ground outsido shortly after the first. The
ITed JlD.rVoy busses were grouped just .;utsidG aJld, I have beon wondering ever
lince' it their metal 'wall not the attrllcting force.
.
qII8~.

SUMJrmR SNOWSTOlIt{S

.. - S.B. Jonel, RIlngor ; Iatural1st
In June Elnd JUly tho a.ir of tho Ka1 bab Forest appears tilled with 'IlnOlfV
'I!1ie 1& brought a.bcut by tha soads ot tho nap en. \7hich ho.ve wings of "cotton"

nttaohed to them to Ilid in their distribution 'I\Y the wind. There is o.n extenaive grove of o.spen at tho heo.d of tho Knibllb 2!ro.ll, and the floor of the
tcrest in this placo is litorally \'1hite with seeds. In the autoClQblle road
nearlr the ruts han "drifted up'. and "11Il.owbanks. ha.ve tormed in every cut.
So tar no one has tried to go coa.sting. but the rangers are getting their
I""shoes read1'.
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- !Q! FANCIES

'lO the great pleasure and joy of the entire Clark UXliversity geographT
class, a large male Bighorn Mountain Sheep recently elChibited itself' - unoonc;ernedly and at close range. 'l!lh ocaurred on July ro along the very
edge of Grand Canyonts South. Rim. 'l!le "master of the cliffs" presented himself just east of El Tovar hotel in such a magnificent manner that the entire
par'tv of seyenteen were allowed to approach wi thin fifty feet and sven to t1'7
their luck '1i th the oaman. as he atrollad leisurely by apparently not the
least bit frightened or disturbed by the ir presence.
.
~ beautiful and gaudy Ari~ona Hepatic ~a.ger was reported from Grand
Canyon National Park for the first time on .rune 11. lira. Florence y. llailey
observe' a male bird in the yellow Pines just east of Grand canyon station
all the south Rim.
~o specimens of a brilliant red, black, and white King Snake have recently been found by :Bange Ed La~a at the high ele'A\tion of the North Rim.

coyotes have beon observed ,by the perk Naturallut severQl times during
the past month in the vicinity of Dosert View.
some very interesting materi~l haa recently been collocted from the
Baoata1 Shale (Algonquin Age) which containa ro.ther defini to traces of orgl!Zlic
attar.
'J!le Co.lii'ornia CUckoo and the Song Sparrow - both birds previously unreported i'rcm the Ptlrk, were noted by lfr. Vernon Bailey in the Havnsu canyon
late in June.
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